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When the Great War (World War I) ranally ended in 19J8, &bela.den or the victorioul Allies 
pthered in Par. to arranp the ,8ace. 11ae final ueat,y was aill1ec1 at Verlailles, a palace near 
Pane, and thuB it i. called the Treaty or V••ailles. 

The Treaty or Versailles .cUU8~d &he tA,~ndariel of several nation. in western Europe. 
diaarmed German)' and foreed the Germane tD pay fbr the coat of the war. ·,It also established an 
Intemational oraanizaUon. the League or Nations, :~·to help keep the peace in tile Future. Three 
related treaties with German allies in Eastem Eu~ allO creatAMI a nwn~r·:(or' new nations in 
what. had been the Auatro--Hunaarian Empire. i~,~ ,.' 
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In creating DeW 8ta.. and adjuIUIII national boundaries, the leaders had several thinp in 
mind. Their main intent was Ie allow aeIf-cietermin8tion tor every·.: ~ationaJ ,roup iD EUrope. They 
aIeo wanted to draw boundaries that wo~ en8ure each nation'. 8eeurity. W·ith the exception of 
Woodrow WilBOn, most the leaden hoped' fA create a new tI1)alance or. po!!er- like the one that 
had kept Europe at peace aRer the Congrell or Vienna in 1816. 

Despite their ho~., the peaee established at Versailles fell apart in just twenty years. 
Within ftrteen yean both Germany and Italy were led by fascist dictators bent on aaaression. In 
1989 another Grea~ War (World War D) broke ouL Why had the, peace railed? Did the agreements 
reached at Versailles help pave the way to World War II? 

In this lessoft, you 'will be looking at·the goals each nation BOucht to ·achieve at Versailles. 
You wiD be ..ked to compare those ,oaIa with the actual terms or the Treaty. FinaU)', you will 
be asked toJudge whether or Dot the Trea·tJ ofVer.aiUes led to Wor~, War D. 

'ftle Goals Or the Diplomats 

rraac.. The war on the Western Front had been (ought mainl)' on French aoil and much of 
the eastern part, of that nation had been d..tro)'~. France, wanted __ ina,ure. that it. would. never. 
again be attacked by Germany. She wanted a terrii4ry called AI8a~·Lorraine that Germany, had 
taken after a war in 1870 returned to her control. France 8110 wanted her national economy 
rebuUt. ' 

Gnat BritaiD. British Prime Minister Uoyd Geor., said that Germany should pay for the 
war. He said, ·We Ihall squeeze the oranae until the pips (pita) equeU.· Britain also wanted to 
en.ur. ita control of the seas and ita status .. a aloba), not just a European power. 

UDiteci &aIeL Woodrow Wilson wu an idealist who believed that World War I could be the 
·war to end all war•.- In hi.. Fourteen ~tI he called I'er • syatem or world NCUrity and the 
creation or new nationa fonned aeeordin. to the willi or their peoples. Generall)', he favored , 
lenient peace aet,tJement for Gennany and wanted no land or reparationa from that country. 

o.maa7. Gennany had no voice in writinl the Verlailles Treaty., but was atill a part)' to it• 
The German lovemment hoped (or a fair peace lettlement. They' did not want to lose Jarp 
amounts or territory. More than anythinl el88, they wanted to keep their national -eelr respecL· 
MOIl" Germans did not think they alone were relponsible for atartins the war. 



'ftle Terms or the Treat)' 

T.-ritorial PrOYiaioM. In all, Germany loll, more than ten percent or the land on the
 
continent or Europe that .he had held berore the- war. Aleace-14rraine was returned to France.
 
Gennan territory·in the ~..t, luch u ~nzil. was liven to the new nation of Poland. In addition,
 
Britain took control or all Germa" colonies overseas.
 r-

MilitAr7 Pro.-•. Germany was essentially diaarmed. Ita anny was limited to 100,000 men.
 
It was not allowed to have military airplanes, tanka or artillery. The navy was destroyed. In the
 
future the German navy was limited to no more than twelve warshipl and no 8ubmarine.. The
 
Rhineland, an area between the Rhine Rijer and France. was demilitarized and made into a
 
neutral butTer zone. No German fortificationa we~;permitted there.
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Political Pnt.... Article 231 said that ~an)' and her alliea were ._g,i-essorl in the war
 

and must accept ·responaibility.•.ror cauain, al~!·the 10.. and. dam..e ~.,' which the Allies...and
 
their nationals have been subjected a8 a consequence or the war.· The Treat,y also called for the
 
establishment of • Leape or Nationa throUSh which the nations or the world might work
 
together to provide for their collective security in the future.
 

Ecoaomic Prorilio.. Germany wu forced to pay war reparations to the Allies amounting to
 
about, five biUion dollara over the next rew years. In addiu~, France -\vaa given control or the
 
Sa.r for fifteen years. 'lbe Saar i. • region rich in coal and iron. Ita resources helped the
 
French rebuild their economy. Similarly, lar,e portions of the German merchant and fishing neets
 
were turned over to the Allies along with large numbers or rail••y locomotives and freight cars. .
 
Germany also had to deliver coal to Franee and Belgium and pay for French troops protecting the
 
demilitarized Rhineland. \ ..::; 

Related Trea~ eo.eriDC Eastern Europe. In a related ~t or treaties with Germany's allies.
 
the Austro-Hunprian Empire and BWlari•• a Dum~r of ne~nationa were formed in Eastern
 
Europe. The treaty makers tried to include each national ,roup in Eastern Europe in ita own
 
nation. but that proved impossible. Still. the leader. tried to form nations with firm boundaries,
 
based .e much .a possible on a common lanlU-ge, ethnic identity and reUaion.
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